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ing have recently been introduced. Even though these materials have improved physical properties,
their color stability is also of vital interest.
Objective: The purpose of this study was to determine quantitatively the effect of different colorant
solutions on the color stability of Eclipse (visible-light-activated resin) in comparison to Lucitone-
199 (heat-cure acrylic resin).
Materials and methods: Twenty one specimens from two tested materials, Eclipse (visible-light-acti-
vated resin) and Lucitone-199 (heat-cure acrylic resin) were prepared and stored for 24 h at 37 C in
distilled water. In a dimmed atmosphere, seven specimens of each tested material were stored in dif-
ferent colorant solutions (strawberry, coffee, and tea). Using a computer-controlled spectropho-
tometer, color measurements among the specimens were done before and after 252, 504, and
1008 h of immersion in the colorant solutions. Data were statistically analyzed.
Results: Ranova test showed signiﬁcant differences (p< 0.05) between the color change mean val-
ues for Eclipse and Lucitone-199 at 252, 504, and 1008 h of accelerated aging. While paired t-test
showed no signiﬁcant difference of means in the color changes between the measuring intervals
of each colorant solution with Eclipse. Lucitone-199 showed signiﬁcant differences especially with
coffee and tea colorant solutions.
42 S.A. Asal et al.Conclusions: Eclipse denture base material is signiﬁcantly more color stable than the Lucitone-199.
Tea has the highest discoloration effect on Eclipse, but within the acceptable clinical levels. On the
other hand, coffee has more discoloration effect on Lucitone-199, while, the least staining effect was
caused by strawberry colorant solution on both Eclipse and Lucitone-199.
ª 2014 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. IntroductionDespite the fact that most complete dentures are manufactured
from heat-cure acrylic resin (PMMA), it seems that it is not the
ultimate denture base material in some aspects. Several den-
ture base resins that provide easier and faster processing have
recently been introduced. The use of visible-light-polymerized
urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA) was launched in the
1980s, and Triad was the initial light-polymerized denture base
polymer attainable in the market.1 Eclipse Prosthetic Resin
System (UDMA) was the most recent addition of denture base
polymer, where three types of resins (baseplate, setup and con-
tour resins) are supplied for the construction of the denture.2,3
Studies showed that Eclipse exhibits dramatically higher sur-
face hardness, ﬂexural strength, and ﬂexural modulus, trans-
verse strength, and shear bond strength of IPN denture teeth
to denture base resins than PMMA denture base polymers.2,4
Despite these materials having improved physical properties,
their color stability is also of special importance. Esthetic out-
come is a problem that can be encountered from discoloration
of acrylic resin.
Smooth translucent surface with good esthetics matching
the natural soft tissue appearance is an exclusive property of
an ideal denture base polymer. The serviceability of these
materials is dramatically affected by the color stability stan-
dards.5 As the majority of these materials utilized for construc-
tion of dental prosthesis are subjected to sorption; a process of
absorption and adsorption of liquids relies on environmental
conditions. If the contacting solution is colored, discoloration
is likely to occur.6,7 Many studies have been reported on dis-
coloration features of resin-based dental prosthodontic materi-
als during exposure to oral ﬂuids, and denture cleaners.8–15
There is proof that colored drinks such as tea, coffee, and soft
drinks dramatically augment the development of enamel and
acrylic resin discoloration as well.16 Accelerated aging is a test
that uses aggravated conditions to expedite the normal aging
procedures of the tested materials, to help determine the
long-standing outcome at anticipated levels of stress within a
shorter time. It is utilized usually in a laboratory by controlled
standard test methods.
To quantify the color changes of dental materials, compre-
hension of color science and differential colorimetry is needed.
Current photometric and colorimetric instruments are reliable
to measure the color of acrylic resin specimens5,15, and to dem-
onstrate it in terms of three coordinate values (L\, a\, b\), that
situate the object’s color within the CIELAB color space.17
The L\ match symbolizes the color intensity of an object, the
a\ value corresponds to the red or green chroma, and the b\
value represents the yellow or blue chroma. Numeric descrip-
tion of color allows precise deﬁnition of the magnitude of
the color difference between objects. The equation utilized
for calculating color differences in this system is17,18DE ¼ ðDLÞ2 þ ðDaÞ2 þ ðDbÞ2
h i1=2
where DE is the color difference of the two objects that can be
determined by comparing the differences between individual
values for each object.
Varied adequacy and perceptibility values for color vari-
ances in dental materials were reported by former researches.19
The detection of color discrepancy depends on human percep-
tion of color. Formerly, studies reported that color differences
greater than 1 DE unit are 50% visually detectable. Besides,
under uncontrolled clinical conditions, such minor changes
in color would be invisible, as average color differences below
3.7 are rated a ‘‘match’’ in clinical conditions.20
According to national and international standards, color
stability of denture base resins is a required characteristic
provide important information on the serviceability of the
materials.5,7 The purpose of this research was to quantitatively
ﬁnd out the effect of accelerated aging on the color stability of
visible-light-polymerized urethane dimethacrylate (Eclipse) in
comparison with heat-cure polymethyl methacrylate acrylic
resin (Lucitone-199).
2. Materials and methods
Forty-two disk-shaped specimens of Eclipse and Lucitone-199
were equally divided into two groups. The specimens were pre-
pared by utilizing a metal mold 15 mm in diameter and 2 mm
in thickness (according to ADA speciﬁcation no. 17) modiﬁed
by the author with knock-out plate at the base Fig. 1(a and b).
Wax disks were formed by pouring molten inlay wax into
the metal mold. After cooling, the excess wax, it was trimmed
with a scalpel blade #11 to ensure a ﬂat surface. The wax disks
were removed from the metal mold by pushing the knock-out
plate at the base of the mold. The Lucitone-199 specimens
were prepared by investing the wax disks in dental stone using
a denture ﬂask Fig. 2. After wax elimination, Lucitone-199
acrylic resin specimens were constructed in a conventional
manner according to manufacturer’s recommendations.
Eclipse specimens were prepared after retrieving the stone
mold from the denture ﬂask, application of a separating agent
(Dentsply Int.), and conditioning the stone mold in a condi-
tioning oven (Dentsply Int.) to 55 C for 2 min. Using ﬁnger
pressure, a section of 1 mm Eclipse baseplate resin was then
applied into the mold. Air Barrier Coating (ABC) (Dentsply
Int.) was applied and the specimens were cured in the Eclipse
VLC processing unit for 10 min (Fig. 3). After bench cooling
to room temperature and washing them out of the ABC coat-
ing, 1 mm of the Eclipse contour resin was applied onto the
cured baseplate resin specimen. A new coat of ABC was
applied, and the specimens were recurred.
All specimens were submitted to ﬁnishing for 1 min with
Buehler abrasive disks no. 320, 400 (AKE, Illinois, USA),
Figure 1a Metal mold modiﬁed with a knock-out plate.
Figure 1b Assembled metal mold.
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and 0.05 polishing powder (Buehler micropolishª , Rd.
Lake Bluff, IL 60044, USA) in an automata grinding and
polishing unit (Jeanwirtz Gmbh & Co. charlottrabe, Dussel-
dorf W, Germany) under water spray at minimal speed and
then they were stored in water at 37 C for 24 h.21 Each
group was numbered and divided into 3 subgroups (n= 7)
according to the colorant solution into which the specimens
were to be immersed. These colorant solutions were straw-
berry juice, coffee, and tea.Reﬂectance spectrophotometer (color-Eye 7000A, Gretag
Macbeth, NY, USA) was used to measure the color changes
of the samples and calculate the diversity from the baseline
color reading before and after 252, 504, and 1008 h of exposure
to accelerated aging conditions.22 Subsequent to the prelimin-
ary reading, the samples were placed in the colorant solution
conditioning chamber at 37 C in Imperial IV Laboratory oven
(Lab-Line Inst. Inc., Melrose Park, IL, USA) to simulate the
intraoral conditions. After 252, 504, and 1008 h of aging, the
color measurements of all samples were repeated.
Figure 2 Investing wax disks using a processing ﬂask.
Figure 3 Eclipse conditioning oven and VLC processing unit.
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selected areas near the center of each resin sample. The average
of the three readings was recorded and the mean color change
of each material was calculated using the CIE Lab uniform
color scale.
The level of the total color difference is formulated by a sin-
gle number DEDE ¼ ðDLÞ2 þ ðDaÞ2 þ ðDbÞ2
h i1=2
where L\ stands for lightness, a\ for redness-greenness, and b\
for yellowness–blueness.
A statistical analysis of color changes was performed. The
magnitudes of the color changes displayed by the Eclipse and
Lucitone-199 in the three colorant solutions were compared
Table 1 Comparison between the mean color changes of Eclipse and Lucitone-199 at the follow-up periods with strawberry colorant
solution.
New Eclipse Heat-cure t-Test
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD T p-value
T1 2.365 ± 0.652 4.454 ± 0.921 4.636 0.001*
T2 2.4 42 ± 0.596 5.065 ± 0.752 6.883 0.000*
T3 2.439 ± 0.435 6.984 ± 0.632 14.820 0.000
*
RANOVA F 1.115 5.511
P-value 0.351 0.0112
T1: DE after 252 h.
T2: DE after 504 h.
T3: DE after 1008 h.
* p< 0.05.
Table 2 Comparison between the mean color changes of Eclipse and Lucitone-199 at the follow-up periods with coffee colorant
solution.
New Eclipse Heat-cure t-Test
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD T p-value
T1 2.48 ± 0.476 4.738 ± 0.829 5.871 0.000
*
T2 2.619 ± 1.211 5.754 ± 0.549 6.178 0.000
*
T3 2.628 ± 0.632 7.784 ± 0.467 16.906 0.000
*
RANOVA F 1.08 6.18
P-value 0.401 0.004*
* p< 0.05.
Table 3 Comparison between the mean color changes of Eclipse and Lucitone-199 at the follow-up periods with tea colorant solution.
New Eclipse Heat-cure t-Test
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD T p-value
T1 2.92 ± 0.619 4.665 ± 0.693 4.749 0.0006
*
T2 3.129 ± 0.764 5.396 ± 0.840 5.055 0.000*
T3 3.541 ± 0.514 7.487 ± 0.543 13.382 0.000
*
RANOVA F 2.118 5.055
P-value 0.072* 0.028
* p< 0.05.
Table 4 National Bureau of Standards (NBS) system of
expressing color difference.
Critical remarks of color diﬀerence DE NBS units
Trace 0.0–0.5
Slight 0.5–1.5
Noticeable 1.5–3.0
Appreciable 3.0–6.0
Much 6.0–12.0
Very much 12.0+
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Ranova test (Anova repeated measures) was used to analyze
and compare the signiﬁcance of color changes displayed by
each specimen at different lengths of time in the same
solution.3. Results
Tables 1–3 show signiﬁcant differences (p< 0.05) between the
color change’s mean (DE) values for Eclipse and Lucitone-199
at 252, 504, and 1008 h (T1, T2, and T3, respectively) of accel-
erated aging using Ranova test (Fig. 3).
Derived from the National Bureau of standards system for
conveying color difference (Table 4), the color changes for
Eclipse were in the noticeable category with both strawberry,
and coffee, and after 252 h in tea colorant solution, while with
tea colorant solution the color change became noticeable at
504, and 1008 h which is clinically acceptable. On the other
hand, the color changes for Lucitone-199 were in the category
of signiﬁcant after 252 and 504 h with the accelerating agents,
but after 1008 h the color difference became signiﬁcant, which
is clinically unacceptable.
Paired t-test showed no signiﬁcant difference of mean color
changes between the measuring intervals of each colorant solu-
Table 5 Mean and SD of the color changes of Eclipse at follow-up periods.
Eclipse T1 T2 T3 Paired t-test
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD T1–T2 T1–T3 T2–T3
Strawberry 2.365 ± 0.652 2.442 ± 0.596 2.439 ± 0.435 0.511 0.602 0.88
Coﬀee 2.48 ± 0.476 2.619 ± 1.211 2.628 ± 0.632 0.452 0.581 0.902
Tea 2.92 ± 0.619 3.129 ± 0.764 3.541 ± 0.514 0.187 0.109 0.772
Table 6 Mean and SD of the color changes of Leucitone-199 at different follow-up periods.
Heat-cure T1 T2 T3 Paired t-test
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD T1–T2 T1–T3 T2–T3
Strawberry 4.454 ± 0.921 5.065 ± 0.752 6.984 ± 0.632 0.044 0.001* 0.018
Coﬀee 4.738 ± 0.829 5.754 ± 0.549 7.784 ± 0.467 0.028 0.001* 0.001*
Tea 4.665 ± 0.693 5.396 ± 0.840 7.487 ± 0.543 0.031 0.001* 0.001*
* p< 0.05.
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ence especially with coffee and tea (Tables 5 and 6).
4. Discussion
Color changes can be evaluated visually or digitally. Colori-
metric measurements allow a digital, quantitative, and repro-
ducible means of color evaluation and eradicate the human
interpretation of color variances. When changes in color
occur below visual perception levels, spectrophotometric
color measurements allow reproducible results. The CIE lab
system is recommended by the Commission International de
l’Eclairage (International Commission on Illumination).The
beneﬁt of this color system is that its arrangement is nearly
uniform and three dimensional color space where its elements
are equally spaced on the essence of visual color awareness.23
A color graph consisting of independent variables in the form
of L, a, and b coordinates can be attained by means of
mathematical transformations. The sensitivity of the eye in
observing color differences is limited. Color variances withFigure 4 Materials’ mean color change (DE) valucorresponding DE lab values of 1.0 are perceptible,23,24 while
in dentistry DE lab values greater than 3.3 are unacceptable
(Fig. 4).19
Different factors are responsible for the color changes of
polymeric dental materials; some are intrinsic, while others
are extrinsic factors.25 Surface roughness, stains, water sorp-
tion as well as chemical degradation are other factors respon-
sible for color unpredictability.26,27
Um and Ruyter19 reported approximately twice as much
discoloration in tea as in coffee for resin based veneering mate-
rials. In the present study, the discoloration values of the
Lucitone-199 denture base material (DE) with coffee and tea
were signiﬁcant following different time intervals; however,
with Eclipse no signiﬁcant color changes were detected. This
could be explained by the fact that each of the resins used in
this study have incorporated miniscule amounts of various
cross-linking agents, plasticizers and pigments, which may be
the reason for difference in staining behavior of resins. Slight
discoloration of acrylic resins may be as a result of some
molecular interactions between the denture polymers andes at 252, 504, and 1008 h of accelerated aging.
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Imirzalioglu et al.28
Goldstein and Schmitt29 reported that when DE is more
than 3.7, it is clinically unacceptable. In our study, Lucitone-
199, illustrated a greater staining in strawberry, coffee and
tea colorant solutions (DE= 2.33, 3.04 and 2.82, respectively).
After 1008 h, the color changes displayed by all specimens were
at clinically acceptable levels. This superﬂuous discoloration
detected with Lucitone-199 may be correlated to the rubber
phase in its structure,30 or to absorption of colorant solutions.
The results of the present study validated that after 1008 h of
immersion in strawberry, coffee and tea colorant solutions,
coffee produced a higher discoloration value DE on the
Lucitone-199. This ﬁnding was in agreement with Buyukyilmaz
and Ruyter.31
Al-Mulla et al.32 noticed no signiﬁcant difference of Eclipse
DE value between 100 and 300, this was in agreement with the
results of this study proving that even with longer time period
of up to 1008 h the color was still stable.
5. Conclusions
Within the limitations of this study, the following conclusions
could be derived:
(1) Eclipse denture base resin is more color stable than the
Lucitone-199.
(2) Tea causes more discoloration with Eclipse, while with
Lucitone-199 coffee causes more discoloration.
(3) The least staining was caused by strawberry colorant
solution with both Eclipse and Lucitone-199.
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